2015-201"6
NEW RIJTE: NO TEAM MAY UsE ANoTHER PI.AYER
FRoM ANoTHER TEAM
Year end tournament changes. Race to 7 in winners
and race to s in rosers. start time 1o:oo a.m.
Year end tournament

will be at Hauser,s and The pour House 4_23_16

SAME START TIME As LAST YEAR 7:oo P.M.
Duo county League is going with 1 scheduled rouncl, after
that they wirr re-shuffle the teams and have 2

separate divisions r won't find out what their new schedure wiI
be untir after they have tinished their 1",
round which ends 2/4/16. We will have a problem with the
Oasis and Guerndts.
League Fee is the same as last year at 57.OO per person per ntghl.
lf you played summer league, you will have already paid your BCA
fee. you don,t have to
first week of play in the Open Divisjon. please mark the score sheet accordingly
wjth

the word summer

by your name.

PLEASE: I NEED FULL NAMEs FoR NEW PLAYERS
E

TO

NU

BE

EMAIL ADDRESS'
WRITE ALL OF THIS INFO ON THE BACK OF THE SCORESHEET

IJARTFORD POOL LEAGUE
RULES 2015,2016
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OBJECT OF THE GAME: Eighl ballis a callshot gamc playcd wirh a cue balland fijleen obiecL balls, numbercd l-15. Onc
plaler DrusL pockct balls of the group nunrbered I -7 (solid colos). wh ile thc othcr playcr has 9- I 5 Gtripe9. 'l l I E Irl-AY ER
POCKETING I]IS CROUP FIRST AND THEN LI]GALLY POCKETING TIII] 8-I]ALL WINS TFIE GAME.
CALL SHOT In cail shot. oblious balls and pockets do not havc to bc indicarcd. It is the opponenf s righr io ask which ball
and pockcL ilhc is unsure ofthe shol. llanks and combinalions are noi considcrcd obvious dd both the ball and the pocket
musl be called. When oalling drc sho1, it is NEVER necessary 10 indicale details such as the nunrber ofcusirions, banks.
kisscs, caro'ns elc. Any balls pocketed on a lbulremain pockcted. rcgadle$ ofwhcthd thcy belonglo ihe shooleror the
The opening break is nola called sho1". Any player perfoiming a brcak shot in 8-ballmay continue lo shool his next shot,
so long as hc has legally pockeled any objecl ball on the brenk
RACKING TIIE BALI-S|'lhe balh are raokcd in a trianglc, dre ilrst bulloflhe rack on thc qro1. BREAK YOUR OwN

RACK

5. SCORING:A player is entitlcd ro conLinue shooting untilhc tuils to lcgally pocket d ballol his group. Alicr a play€rhds
legalll pockeLcd his cntirc group olballs, hc shoors ro pockcl lhc 8-bal1.
6. llolll. PENALTY:Opposing playff gcLs cue ballin hand. This Drcans that tlrc playcr caD place the cue ballanlvhcrc or thc
tublc (docs nol havc 10 bc bchind Lhc headstring exccpr on the ol]ening break). lhis le prelenLs aplayer lion making
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inlentional fouh that woukl tut his opponcnl a1a disrdvarrtagc. Wilh "ouc ball in hand thc playcr nray positioo rhc cuc ball
on lhe table by hand (morc than oDce iiDcccssarl) Alid placinS thc cuc ball,lhc shaft and lirulc ofthc crc (ick (not the
lip) may also bc uscd for positionnr8 lhe cuc ball fulshooting
ILLECALLY POCKEI_ED BALLS:An objccL b.ll is considcrcd to be illegally pocketcd when (l) lhar objccL ballis
pockelcd on lhc s ncslxrtuiouliscomrrriltcdof(2)thccallcdballdidnotsoirthcdcsi8nalcdpockotor(l)a$nclyis
callcd priorto lhc sho1. Illc8ally pockctcd balls rcmain pockcrcd.
ODI ECl BALLS JUMI'l.ll) Ol:I OIi 'flll.) lAlll,D:llahyoLrjccrbdLlisjunrpcdoflthetablc,irisalb!lddlossol-tunr,
unloss it is thc 8-ball which is loss ol ganrc. Any iunrtcd oltjccr btrlls arc sfoLlod ii nuncrical odcf u0codins to thc gcncral
rulcs lbr s|ruing balls.

PI,AYINGlllll8-RAl,l,rwhcnshootingnlthc8-ball.rscftrrchisNO'l

C

bssol gamc ilthcll-bdllis nol pockctcd.

LOSS O|
MD: ,^ playcr loscs rhc Srnrc il-hc comnrits any ol rhc Jblk^ving inliuotions. (A) lbuls whcn pookcting thc
S-ball (cxccplion scc 8'ball pockclcd on lhc bLcak), (ll) pockcLs lhc 8+aU on thc sanrc strckc N lhc lNt ol his gurp ol balls,
(C).iunrps thc 8-balloil ol thc tablc al $y tiDc, (D) pookcts rhc 8-b ll in r fockor oLhcL thrn lhc dcsisialcd pockd. (ll)
pckcts lhc 8-b0ll whcn ir is noL thc lcgrl obicct birll.
L0CAL BRIIAK SIIOl:(dclirrcd) to cxccutc a lcgalbrcrk,lhc brc cr(wilh lhc cuc ballbchind thc hcadstring) Nst cithcr
( l) pockct a ball, oL (2)drilc at lcast lbu DUmbcNd brlls to thc mil. Ilhc luils to
c a Lcgdl brc . il is a lbLLlfl1d thc
incoming plnycf has thc option of( l) acccpting thc r ltc position aDd shooting, or (2) hnving thc balls rc{ackcd and hnviig
rhc oplion to shooL rhc opcnin8 brcak hinNclf. lL is not ncccss^ry h hit thc apcl' bnll (thc ball lhaL is on lhc foot spot) to
iniliaLe a lcgtrl brcrk irr 8-t Ll. A nisclrc is illcgal dnd n is a 1bul. l hc opposiDg fhy* has Lhc oftion ofbrcaki!g il lhcy

m

a plat$scrurchcs on a lcSalbrcdk shot, (l).llballs pocketcd rcDxtiD fookcted
(cxccption, thc 8-ball sccrulcl3)(2)itisrlbul.(3)TIIDfAIILEISOI)l'lN(NOKI'lCllliN-C(llil]/\LLLM,\YBI
PI,ACED ANYWIIIJITIJ ON l'HI] TAI]I,E)

12. SCRATCIlON A Ll.lc^l, llRtiAKr ll

13.8-BALLPOCKETDDONTIIEBRDAK:llthc8-ballisDockctcdonthcbrcak.thcbrcakcrnravrsklbfarc{aokorhdvc
the 8-ba1l spoued and conlinre shooling. Il lhc breakcr scntchcs whilc pockcLing thc 8-ballon lhc brcak. thc inconritrS
pLayd has thc oplioD of a rc-rack or havinB thc 8-ball spotted and bcgin shootitrg wilh drc ball i'r hand.
opcn" rvhcr rhc choicc oigroups(srripcs ol solidt has roLlcl bcei dclcmincd. Thc
14. Ol,tiN 'l AIl L,ll | (de ilned) Lhc table
choice ol stripcs or solids is rrot dctcmrined on thc brcdk elen ifbalh arc madc lionr orrly onc or boLh groups. becnusc thc
table is alwars opcn innnediatcly alicr rhe brcdk $rot. lhe choice ofgroup is dcLcflnirrcd oDly whcn a plliyc! lcgull! pockers
a callcd obicclballan$fic brcak slro1.
I5. LEGAL SIlOT: klcnncd) Or rll shots (cxccpt or thc brcak and vho! lhe latJlc is open), the shoold nnsr hit onc ofhis
eroup ofballs I'i61and (l) pockcl an obicc1b.ll. or (2) causc thc cue ball or any ob.iecL tJall ro contact a rui1. I'LEASE
NOTE: Il is pennissible for the shootcr 10 bank lhe cre balloffa nil belbre contactiDg his otrjecl ballr I IOwEVLilt. aftcr
contact with his ob.jcct ball, an objcct ballmust trc pocketed, On lhe cue ballor any ob.iccl balimust cont.ct arail
CUE BALL FROZEN TO OBJECT BALL OR CUSION: Per BC,^ Nle book page 21, 1-20,#2, Iflhe cue ball is frozcn to a
legal objeclball, iL is legallo shool towaid the objecr ball providcd you usc a leeal stroke The oue ball nrusl be declared
ll o^n prior to dre shotor it is considered not liozcn.
17. FOULS BY DOUlll-E IllTSiIflhe cue ballis Louching the rcquircd obiecl ballprior to the sho! the player may shool
toward it, providing rhat any normal slroke is eDrplolcd. ll the cue stick strikes tlre cue ballmorc than oncc on a sho1, or iltlrc cue slick is in contact with thc cuc ballshcn or aftq rhc dte ballcoDtac$ ar object tJall. theshot is a foul.
18. SAFETY Sflo'l:lrorlaclicalreasons aplayef Dray choose to pocketthck own obvious ob.jccl bau and aho disconlinue his

h

l6

lurnalthelablcbydcclaring'\afcty'i|advanccAsafctyslrolisdefinedasalegalshot.lftheshoolingplayerintendslo
play sat! by pockcting thcir own b.ll, thcn prior 10 thc sho1, hc nrusl declare n salety to his otponenl. Ilthis is nol done

and
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one ofthe shootefs obicct balls is pockeled,lhe shooler *ill be rcquired to shoot again. Any ball pockcred on a safcty
remaiDs pocketed.
LEGAL JUMP SIJOTS ARE ALLOWED.
COACHING WlLL BE ALLOWDD ONLY 4 TIMES PER MATCH. YOU MAY HAVE MUl-TIPI,IJ COACIIDS PI]R

GAME BUT IF YOU USIJD ALL 4 IN ONE GAME THEN THERD WOULD BE NO MORE COACHES LEFT FOR
THE ENTIRE MATCH ONLY TLIE S]JOOTER MAY ASK FOR A COACLI. NO TEAM MEMBI]R CAN APPROACI I
TIIE TABLE UNLESS ASKED BY TIIE SHOOTER TO COACI]. COACII 'IIME WILL BE 2 MINUTIS.
21. FoULS:CUE BALL FOUL ONLY: Fouls can b€ callcd by an) playef on the leam. TI{lS lS NOT CONSIDERED
COACHINC. Ifone or more balls is moved accidentally. and il is rot a c!€ ball fo!11, the opponcnt has thc oplion oflclting
the ball or balh slay wlcre thcy are or moving thein back lo their original positions ro Lhe best oflheir abi1ily. Ifyou don l
hilyout o*n ballfirst. it k albul. A scratch is a forland it willbc cue ball in hand cxccpl on thc break. Afterafoul, tho
incoming plaler may move the cue ballwitlr lhcir hand. shaft orlirrulc to align thc cuc ball. TIe shool*may not use lhe tip
oltheir cuc ifit is a shooting moiion. NOTE: lfthere is oulside interfcrcnce on a shot, and it isn'l one ofthe playcu
tcannnatcs, thcre is Do louland the balh should be placed backlo their originalpositions as bcst as posible
22. KITCIIEN-HEADSTRING RULEr Any part ofnn objcct ball crosinS thc hcadsLring is consklered in lhc kilchen. Any pa.t
ofthc cu€ ball cro$in8 lhc hcadnrine is coDsidcrcd out ofthc kilchcn. Thc cntirc cue ball nnst bc bchind rhc hoadstdng in
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NO SHOO TER IN',rl lt Opr.iN DIVTSION MAy SHOOT rN ANY
Utt DtVtStON (EL-lMtN,\]rt))
NEW: No teanr nray usc unolhcr playcr iionr anothd Lcanr
FIOMD TEAM DOES NOl' MOVE. ONLY TIIE VISII'INC l'EAM ROTATES.
CAMES AI{li Dll'lLIlMlNliD BY POIN'I Sr lhcwinnoolthc gane willget (2) points for lcgally pockctingLhe 8-bru and
(l) point lbr caoh additio]ti opponcnts ball lhol has trccn lcll on lhe tdblc
SlIORIACEOF PLAY0RS:Ilaplaycrdocsnotshowup arall, thc opporcnl gcts (4) poirts io cuch sume (allIour) lnLhc
cvcnl that a playcr staft his game organes! and hc is unable lo conpLclc all fourgamcs, Lhc opponcnt Bcts (9) foinLs {br
erch rcnlaining ganlc or ganlcs.
DARLY LDAVE RULII: Il a playcr has to lcavc c0r1y. Lhc playcr m.y slun fic sllncs cady, bul no bach to back gamcs
unlcs ir isoK'd by borh rean$.
END O[ YEAR PAYOFIr Brscd on wins
Wnrncr olcach round wiLlscl (l) foinls.
l{ourrd winncrdclcmincd br lcan scorc.
In casc ol-tr lic. ( l/2) poinL crch.
Pl,,^YOIiF Ill,lCllll l,l l Yr .A Dh'$ nnNL pkry lt l0rsl (4) Linlcs during thc rcgul scnson to bc cligiblc Ibr thc plttyoffs.
NOI_ll: Il a tcanr phys with r shootq rlraL hasn r conrflctcd (4) scc|s ol pl.y, lhal lcdr is givcn a pcntrlly ol (4) poinls ldr

34. l:ntsr Sponsor lcc willbc $50.00 tcrlcam. PlAl loc will bc $? 00 pcr plnyo tcr tcarr c
35. TtjAM POlNl Oncpointisawardcdlbrtotallcarscorc.In0asc0latic,|lpoinlcach
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STARf I-lMll:7:00P.M I5

nr inu rc

0h wock

grucc pcriod

FORFEI] RLJLl| I gamc sill bc fofcitcd cvcly l5 n]irnrtes alicr thc sta( limc uDlc$ othcNisc agrccd UI)oD by boLh lomrs.
l8 SCORII SIIEDI S:l\trI soorc shocls and noley into thc Poor Ilousc. llnuscfs llidcarvry orone olthc ofllccs by Sunday
0l1hc lalcst. Thc homc tcar will bc responsiLrlo hr loss ol scorcs and moncy.
]9. II' NONIJ 0II I] II] AROVI] RUI,DS APPLY 1'O A CERTA]N S]'I'UA'IION AND 1'IIE'IWO IJLAYDRS CAN''I COMIi
TO AN ACRIIDMI]N'I'- TIII] CAMI] WII,L IIE PI,AYED OVDIt. PI-DASI] IJSI] COMMON SI]NSL AND
SPORTSMANSIllP. IT'S ONI,Y A C^ME.
40. IIOARD I1,\S 'I'IIE RICHT TO REJECT ANY SPONSOR DUE I'O LOCATION
4I. BOARD MDMBDRS AItI P,\UL IIAUSI]II. MAITK I,INDERT
42. NO TEAM MAY TJSI] ANOTIIER PLAYER FROM ANOTIIH( I'I]AM

